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SAME PRICE'

Enameline
THE MODERN STOVE POLISH

Brilliant. Clean,
Easily Applied,
Absolutely
uauxiess

LIQUID- -

BETTER YET!

FIRE PROOF ff

.ilmftfl ,incl .ill lme iea-u- n tn give
Hi.inKe. e h.c-fu- i loin lulriinme, mul e
t'oin ;uii hue for the inoiuj m-- on
thins .ion h.oe l.oit'iljt hue.

We nil; ion In louk iif our Murk ! b re juu
inaLe ot

Pictures, Picture Frames,
for holiday trade,

Paints, Wall Paper, etc.
im we taic jwi 0 nnddlc-ii- i in's luctli.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

City Notes. J
lool mil. r,Ml.. - lhe liiikitt.imi.1 fool bill

tt.nit ull pi iv Hie C.ithoii.l.ib- With wlieol
elucn .it Athletic pnk mtnvrru'r .ituuiuuii.

UMHTIU.V sril.l. I' Willi MU.K. llio comli.
lien ii Mi.s Jiiiwlmil-'- , Iuj .is inn iloun l," ,i

urcrt t.ir ii '1'iH'iI.iv, js uportoil Ut infill to
io t Miiimly tJMir.ilili".

HMioi.i) m i:.m;u ix.iriir.n. ii.iniii
Kfii ol MtoiiKv .liihn l ir.ii;-. rlitiitinl ,i im-.-

ill uliilo nn hj u.iv in mIiiimI mi ccliie-.i- l ii .

lit- iiu .ilon it ;i liou iliMine .hilI tluu f.ttl
oil. lircal-1:11- bis lev.

-- I.IIVI.D A SL'IM'l.lt. 111. Ililr, if ll,i-- lVmi
itiii. llipiei i litiuli h..-- i. uin inn lnni

V 111 I'll' Ifltl.'l'' tl"lll I" II IMil .1 liOUIltlllll

uiirr In llie li.eimul el ilu r hitri'h ljl nfulil
e OUl .") pd'Ml. tj. 1. Mipp r Mill l"
Ultl 111 .1 lllulltll.

IM.I.l-A- Mil A I.. "I lie l.n..l Iiim- - of tli..
1 llll- l- fl llll-- M.l'tllni.- - KiHuillll i. m ill li-- t

HU'llt ill l.'Ut'lllvn hill. liitt.llMKIlt Mlt1 .tlf J
:,nil tluKins: m iiMulnl in until ;i lllr lu.iir.
Jin .ill in w.i- - in tlinui' i( .i LOiiiimiliii ioiiiur.

M -- . D'UiliJt:, Mi- -. 1.11. ai.il Jll M.uv
lililiS

-- I VI i I HI! (.AMIIl.i: Ul.l ll"U wi. f,- - 1.,.

1 iiti-- i t.itiilil'- - iMit.iuon nft Wtilinsdiv milling
.n ilu l.yuiiin lli.jloi' mil U'o "ii .lie Monil.iy ..t

i .jc I j. U In!.-- , l tin- - Ai'dipl eiit.i'Jiiiini ni Hie
mr I lie ut tin- Uifil.w.i." Ititi it.iltiiiu-.i- t

i nrt l.iiiNi- - tiihiH liuy ho '..iivid it tiie
J.ueiini In. oltire i.tNt Jlunilje.

P. I AW I'AV PW-.-'l- hc uiii.lo.ii, of tie
fnlt. . mpr uilliiin-- , will he i ill lunioiin.' : .In

lli'lh'MP. ISilltui lltNlili1, ".n- -i

u.i. iinitiiiiiil.il. PixIlv, ILiiupniii, lliiiiiinii
ii, IIMilin, 11 ilp Pari., Omoi.I. I'.M'c, M..m

mil r.iilni. On Lotl(l. llie nnplnie- - uT lis

'ii.un iiiil. Hi .iiionii Jii'l M"tr- - collliiy
mi'I In pad.

Illlllll l'MII.01! 1 M.li.-- Mi-, Sn in It. Pi. kin- -

Mill giw the tllllil ii the . tf
M , tli it. in 'A'oiu," lliiti ,illiriir.i.!i m I

"'t...l. .it lli- - Ik.iiic ef Mi. IS, .1, Suiili
.nciiiie .mil -- In . Dining

nn intrriiilii'ii IIicm- - pu-i-- i.ill line lie .I.a-i-

el h(.iiiiiif Mr. Turn (.ippil, the m1.j tmoi r.l

ihe Seoii'l I'iclilniut eliuii h. Mi- -. Iir'e Kjiui
will .ii.tompjny li tin nn the pulp.

Mf.M.D m 1tUllllli:i!. Ihfer.l.f I nil
Uune.l tevilutiiiii-- . ,1itiMil.i unci noon, pionilin;;
loi tne .iHi'iLiiniiittil ut I lie number m IIkI.Ii.
in tin- - tit, illiettiin; llie pi idiu of InJi.uiU .it
the tomci' of Iiiin;; .iii-nii-e .mil Ilkl.ur itiect,
.mil at Ciran ,'itiiiiiii .mil lllikory ti
llild Unit the MClllilu oi eplion, on the puipntv
iiuieli ll'.ilit he .iiipiiuil lo ..pin up Mi.iimv
amine bctiuvn l.ueli oliett .uul t'luuy l..im.

'Ul'l'i:!! AT M'. LfKII'-i.-lli- hi In m t.
l.nki'j cluiri.li i'iI.iI .in il.ilioi.ile vui. n r I i.l
nldit I" Hie lull, N'.nlv ..'Hi jalimw n.i.

t .uul i riiuiikialily mure th-u- i vj n il.
Uril. Mlo. W. II, lile iu ill i luue l tl"
ineiiii. Otheii iiho li.i.l t.iules writ i Mm. IIiu.
Spuiiiie, Mi... luil, .Mi. M. .1. Ainliew., .Mi-

Iluiiln. Mrs. W.'l). Si'ilie-o- Mir. ii. It. .Iniiitn,
Ml-- .; l, Ml- -. . W. II.".-- . Mt. f. llnil-bill- ,

Mu I', I'. II. mil. In the ilu ("I- - imm
Iniar t.ihli-- ; uue m i.i.itie nt Ma (luih, U.

stnilorwiii ami Mis. I. ,1. I'nilil, liiu.-ehnl- .ilti-rh- t
vi-i- .iilil bv tin, iliiiiiii, Mr- - ii. Ii. .In.

jii.mi ami Mu. Wnll.'.
m

If you want the bc-- ."cont Ikup,
smoke John Jlurper. I'liurrffii.

The popular Timcli elgar Is still tha
leader of the lOo clttara.

f - -

X BOND OFFERINGS.
Sprlnp; Biook Water, 1st Mtg.O.-- i

Lnckn. Valley Elcc. Light, 1st
T Mtg. 5 s.t North Jersey and focono Mount tain Ice Co., 1st Mtg, 5s.

Standard Ons Co., 1st Mtg, 5s. X

Lehighton Water Supply Co.,
1st Mtg. Ds.

X
New Mexico Railway and Coalt Co., ls; Mtg. us. X

X)fl&c)it.'jn nnd piice on nppli- - X
cation,

--f u; itiiucbw, N.

f H illfj-lUiie- . CjiuoiiilJh, f-

f IOC CuiiiiuoiincMltli 1IIJ", tx.iiititu, I'a.
-
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WILKES-BABREA- N ARRESTED.

John Bunnell Charged with Clicu-lntln- g

Libelous Instrument.
Mt .1. Atulvr-y-. of Wllkos-Nitrir- -, luul

John lltiiiiiell, or WHItea-Hun- iiiit"ded
yesterday In IIiIh cll.v unit iitrnlt-iir-i- l bo
fori! MiiKlstiiilo Millar, on the t'liurii
of elrcitlulliii ii lltii'loun InwlitliiiPiU ro
Jleetlnr- - tiiioii lilm iMnlvoyj.

ltuiitiell, It appear?, wan icccntly con-

victed In Wllkcs-Hurr- e on thu eliarge
or nmlntiilnluir u disorderly huiise, and
Ih now secklm ii new trlul. Mulvey
pIhIiiis tluil thitiiicll ilmv up m ulll-iltiv- lt

settlin i'oi tli Unit lif (Mulvpy)
liritl p.idl ii fi'i'liiln youiiK woman In tlila
city a vorltiiii sum to tentlfy again him
tHuiiiH'11) In court. Mulwy alle-ie- s t ltd t
Hllllllell broiiKliI thin allUliivIl to tlllH
city on Wednesday anil endeavored to
Kt't tlic yoiintr woman luloxlenled In
order to obtain tier slt.'tialuio.

lluiinolt waived n lii'iulnu and en-tel-

bull before MiilKtrnle Millar.

BOTH ARMS BLOWN OFF.

Dnnlel Wntersteel Fatally Injured
Yesterday.

Uanli'i Wuleretcel, a miner ftuploycd
nt SIoit'h mine No. 1! at Dickson ('Ity,
wan fatally Injuicd yesterday tnorit-lii- K

by Die oxploniiui of a ki'B of pow-
der i'iiUhpiI by u piiik fioni llltt naked
lamp.

Jle was MiandliiK alinoil illieclly over
the powder when It exploded and wiik
thrown with terrllle force ng.ilusl the
side of the KaiiKway. Hoth his anus
were blown oil at the shoulder and bis
body was frightfully hiceraleil. He
whs taken to the JIo?os Taylor hospi-
tal, where he lived until o'clock when
death tame.

"MABON'S" ADDRESS

IN NORTH SCRANTON

Spoke In Noith Main Avenue Tnber- -

nncle on "The Legislature and
the Lnlioi' Laws."

Hon. W'llllnm Abiabiiins was slmwii
nbotit the city yesterday by Jtidpre

vlIllu(7 different points of In-

terest, notably the court house, city
hull, t Virri'Spondeiice schools, etc. He
wa-- t Intiodiiced in a large number of
people as well.

Last evening: he lectured before a
Iaie audience in the North .Main Ave-
nue Ihipli.-t- . talienmcle, North Scrnu-In- n,

wheie he was accorded a generous
welcome. This eveiiiiiK: a public recep-
tion will be held in his honor at the
Welsh t'ahinistlc Methodist Hunch on
South Main avenue, wliere short ad-

dresses will be unide in Welsh and
Knsllsli. by u number of prominent,
speakers.

Toiuoiruw eveiibiK- - be will lie ten-tier-

a private reception by a number
oi" bis Welsh friends, and on Sunday
he will speak innrninfr and cvenlntc in
the Hellevile Welsh Ciilvlnlstic Metho-
dist dull eh.

ills subject last nifihl was 'The Leg-
islature and the Labor Lnus." He
sliowed his famili.irlty with the mines
and the perils encountered by the men
who toil in them, and wave a descrip-
tion of what they under:" In their
daily work. At the close of his iiddresi
be sang that l.ivorlte Welsh hymn
'The Land of Our Kathers."

Ill iiitioiluciiiff him to the an. Hence.
Jtnltji: IMwards said: "It is always a
pleasure for mo to come to Providence,
there over thirty years nun I tirsl be-K.- m

to try to dn something toward
eaiuiuK my own living by teaehliiR
niKht school. When he Introdueed
'Million" the latter was given an en-

thusiastic welcome.
Mr. Abrahams, save a desi rlption of

the houses of parliament and said
there are many obstacles to tin; galn-ili- K

of i r forms in liilKltind of which
the house nf lords is I he greatest. Af-

ter nlviiiK a detaikd description of the
manner m which .'- --.' laws are pat-sct- l

theie lie i nlil of the laws that have li.-e-

passed dining the last llttoeu years.
He said thai though in this, country
we have mure labor laws on our stat-
ute books, all they have over Hare aie
rigidly i nfoiced.

He described some of the laws al-

ready passed including one by which
any miner earning two pounds a week
when injured, will rei eive one pound a
Meek until he has vecovcied. or he can
settle for a lump sum. A whlow will
iccelve u sum equal to the average
earnings of her husband for three
years when her husband is killed.

They an now trying to have a bill
passed slim telling the number of woik-in- g

hours. It has been defeated three
times, ".Mabon" suggested that the
men be lakeii to their woi kings in thu
liolley i.l" the company and again tak-
en lu the foot of th" shaft at the
close of their woik, thus shoilenltig
the time Unit the men consume In go
ing to and from their woik, and yell
iml shoiteii the time ih.it he will work
In the chamber.

Seated on llie plalfoim With "Mubon"
vtcic Judge IMward.-- . ltev, A. II,.,...,.,. .1. .. .... i. . i ...

i.ev. ,in, ,ioiie,s, ul-i- . ,i, i, i.i- -

vis, i;e. I,. H. iioiKS, i.ev. .Hi' i ijiitei
and ltev. W. !'. Ii.ivl".

SWALLOWED PARIS GREEN.

Olyphnnt M.'.n Mixed It with Wilis-ke- y

and Died Suddenly.
Andrew .uixaucki. a tt shield of

( olllillltlcil .suicide on WedlieS-da- y

by swallowing a quantity of I'arls
green, The case was lepoiled to ( 'or-oil-

Unbelts yesterday, and he made
an aulopsy and held mi liniuesi,

Tile mall had pun based 11 box con-lalnli-

eight oiinie.--. oi I'ails given and
also it bottle of whiskey, and iiflcr mix-
ing lliem swalliiwul e'lough to kill sev-il.- ll

pei ship. The Juiy rendered a Vei --

diet In the i tbnt iiie man sllhlded
b, i iking I'm Is greiu.

ul.tanckl bad lelurned to (.ilyphaiit
iiboiil two iiiouihs ayo I nun Hio old
couiitr. where he has a family.

FARDON GRANTED BOSCHINO.

To Be Fiee After Yeais of Hard
Effort in His Behalf.

Joseph Uoschliio. who Is undergoing
life imprisonment in the Kastern pcnl-lenilt-

tor the murder of Nicholas
I'onfortl, In Dumiioiv, hi tha suinnii'i-o- f

ISO.,, was yestenlay granted a lull
pardon by the boanl of pardons in ses-

sion In ll.ii'iihlmrg
The iimidor tool; place lu lssi., at tho

bihlBO cuisnitig ItoniiiiK Drunk, near
tho Hrlo and Wyotnlng shops, in the
caily evening.

ISnschlno was found eullly of the
i lime, uiid suiitfiiccd to b6 hanged, but
hl.i counsel succeeded in IiiivIiik tho
senteiKc loimuuietl lo life llllirlsoll- -

Inept .

-

Fostotllce Robbed.
11 i:ulu,nr Wiicliom'lho Ataoiliinl I'lvsj.

Iullidjdniii.'. 1'Ji, Nov. 21. --The af
llniii ili.nlh'. this toitiity, wii b.uki'll 1'lto It-- t

iiiirlil by wlio blfw op n the nfe with
Kiuiilile ui.il inblieil ihe ofHir nf all u-l- i, tni
jii'l nioiii ilir. llie leii '1 HI .nnuiait in fl.UCO.

SILLIMAN WAS
NOT PRESENT

DECLINED TO MEET WITH THE
STRIKERS.

Claims Men Repudiated Afjrccnienl
to Have n Secret Ballot on the '

Proposition He Was to Mnkc. J

When Strikers Got Together and
Learned of the Hitch They Agieed
to Hax'o a Secret Ballot and Sent
r. Commtttco to Look for Mr. SUll-nip.- n.

The meeting liclwecn Clencial Man-
ager .Slllhmiu nnd (he Htrlklng street
car men. did not take place hist night
iiH arranged, and thu chances are tl
never will take place.

Mr. Sllllinan refused to attend llie
meeting. To ii Tribune reporter he
gave the following Htateiuent of bin
reasons for not attending;

"The arrangement was that 7 should
meet all our old employes ami that
they should vote In secret on the
proposition I was to make to them.
Ilelwecii and fi.HU o'tlock tills evening '

Sol, tiolilsmlth. A. 1!. Wurman and II.
J. Collins of the business men's ctim-mllU- e,

walled on me to Inform me
Unit the meeting was to take place
tonight. It bail come to my ears that
four of the old employes had been sus- - j

pended from the union and would not
be permitted to attend the meeting, '

and further that the men had repiull- -
atetl their agreement to have a secret l

ballot. I thereupon refused to attend
the meeting. Kven though the secret
ballot had been agreed to I would mil
have attended without assurances that
all the old employes would be penult-te- tl

to be present."

STIUKHItS' STATliMKNT.
Thestrlkcis made a statement to th"

etfect that they did not say to any one
that theie would not be a sceiet bal-
lot and that when the men got to
gether and learned that .Mr. Sllllinan
would not attend because a secret bnl- - i

lot was not agreed to, they took the
unprecedented step of ignoring their i

constitution .and by-la- and ngieeingj
to a secret ballot. A delegation of the
business men's committee was sent out
to find Mr. Sllllinan to notify lilm of,
what bad been done, and. If possible,
to In ing him to the meeting, but be
could not be found.

This committee, Mr. Collins said,
met Mr. Utiike, one of the direclois of
the company and was told by lilm that,
the company bad nothing to offer oth-

er than what It had been offering all
along.

As legards the four men suspended
yesterday, the strikers say flint they
were piecliKled fioni attending the
meeting.

At l.::0 o'clock this morning a mem-

ber of the sinkers' executive board, in
the present e of the whole boanl said
to a Tiibune reporter: "You an say
lor us that If Mr. Sllllinan has any
further dealings with Hie strikers It

must be through the executive boanl
of Division I0S Amalgamated asso-

ciation of Stteet Hallway Kmploycs."

SILLIMAN IS THHOl'C.H.
At 2 o'clock this morning. Uenrr.il

Manager Sllllinan was seen at the Jer-niy- n.

on his return from a trip out of
town, and said:

"I am through with this sort of thing.
It only prolongs the strike. I told the
committee this would be our last at-

tempt at settlement. We can't
keep up peace negotiations forever."

The four men whose connection with
thu 'union was severed yesterdav are
Messrs. Itunucll. Cleveland, Ktesge and
MetKhein.er. The IlrsL Ibree were sus-

pended pending an investigation of
charges of disloyalty. The last named
resigned.

Isaac Itobliiisou, who was in the hos-

pital when the strike occurred, was
discharged cured a few days ago. and
yestenl.i lelurned to work as a motoi-ina- n.

lie i thu Ihst of the old em-

ployes to so back.
Another car was dynamited on

avenue last evening: at U o'clock.
It opposite the Tine lirook
collieiy. About the same damage was
done is lesulted in the other cases. An
elderly woman, the only passenger,

a severe shaking up, but escaped
other injury.

COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

ASK FOR LARGE SUMS

The Laity Members of Pittsburg
Piesbyteiinn Churches Treated to

n Surprise.

11 LvJiimip iic ruin TI.I- - Asm, uteil I'm.
I'ltlsbuig, Nov. 21. Tiie laity mem-

bers of IMusburg rTesbyteiinn churches
"ii treated to no little surprise at the

himtfuct til tho hotei Schenlcy loulglit
given by Alcj-srs- Uobert I'ilcalrn, or

of the ITesbyteilan general
assembly; James I, Uuchanaii, Charles
i:. Spcer and Samuel I', llui bison In

honor of the I lev. Dr. Heilty C. Min-

ion, pies.-n- t moderator of tho I'resby-terla- ii

general asseiubly, when college
piesldeiits from Western I'eiinsylvaiiia
and I'lttsburg clergymen asked for to-

tal funds for their several institutions
aiuoimtlng to St,7lii,rifli.

Following iiie the amounts asked:
The l!e. .lumen D. Moffall, picsldeiil
of Washington and Jefferson college,
$1,000,000; the llev. Dr. Isuau C Uel-tle- r,

president of (iinve CHy ollege,
.2i)u,i)ii0; the ltev. Dr. Chalmers Mar-

tin, president of llie lVnnsyhanlu col-

lege lor wuimm. ?2;ii,iii1ii; the Uev. Dr.
lllchaid S. Holmes, Ill.mV) for the New-Yor-

Mission bullillng,
tho ltev. Dr. William L. Yi.'W
for llio woik among the foreign popu-

lation lu riltsburg, and the Los Dr.
D. S. Kennedy, $200,uuu, for tin. West-
ern Ohio .seminary,

These amounts who asked for In
llfty minutes' tlmo ami tho banquet
((included with a benediction after tho
i out'lildlllg ple.t of the ltev. Dr. Holmes
befoie tho other ministers present
weie given tlmo lo ontiir petitions for
aid, Tho banquet was held in the ball-loo- m

of the Scbuuley, which was liism-fu- lly

decorated for tho ou-nslo- with
cut iiowcih, ('hryMautlieiiiuniH and
greoneiy, About I'.'i promiuont minis-tin'- s

and laymen of Pittsburg and the
surrounding community (were bculed
at the tables, Tho llrst speaker of the
evening, thu ltev.- - Dr. Henry Minion,
tho Biiobt of honor, iaK called by
To.iHlinnster Hubert I'ilcnlin,

The ItoV. Dr. Mlvtou was scheduled
to speak on tho twentieth century tuud
of tho I'resbyierlnn church, but ho
never referred lo it, Ills uddresa was
mainly of thu work being dono by Pres-
byterians In Western Pennsylvania. Ilu
said, lu pail.

"The funduiiKiiliiU of the faith o: the

Till: OLD WAY.

Of Treating Stomach Trouble and
Indigestion, a Bnrbnrous nnd Use-

less One.

We Piiy Hie old way, hut really It Is
Hit' common nut! usual one at the pres-
ent time, and niaiiy dyspeptics, and
physicians nn well, consider thu llrst
step In iillcmpllng to cute Indigestion
Is lu diet, cither by selecting certain
rood nnd rejecting others or to f?really
diminish Hi" ttuautlty of food usually
taken.

lu other words the Kiiirvntlou plan,
Is by ninny, supposed to be the llrst es-

sential In the cure of weak digestion.
The almost certain failure of (ho

starvation euro for Hlomacb tumble
lin.s been proven time mid again but
still the usual ndvlce. when dyspepnla
makes lis appearance, Is u course of
dieting.

All this Is radically wrong. It Is fool-

ish and unscientific to irroinmcnd diet-
ing or ntnrvutloii to n person suffering
from dyspepslla because Indigestion it-

self starves every organ nnd uvery
nerve and llbre in the body.

What Is needed Is abundant nutri-
tion, not less, and this means plenty of
good, wholesome, well cooked food and
some natural digestive, to assist the.

weak stomach to dlsest It,
This is exactly the purpose for which

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are adapted
and this Is the way they cute the worst
cases of stomach trouble.

Thu patient e.tts plenty of wholesome
food, and Stuarl'.s Dyspepsia Tablets
digest it for hliu.

And this Is lu accordance with un-

title and common sciiho because In this
way the whole system Is noiulshed and
the overworked stomach rested, be-

cause the tablets will digest the food,
whether the stomach works or not. One
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will di-

gest J.MiO grains of meat, eggs and
similar food.

Any druggist will tell you that Stu-ait- 's

Dyspepsia Tablets is a remedy of
extraordinary value and probably Is

the purest mid safest remedy for stom-
ach tumbles.

No person sufi'ciing from poor diges-
tion and lack of appetite can fail to be
immediately and pprnianontly benellted
If they would make It a practice to
take one or two or Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets after each meal.

lYcsbyleiiun church will have a great
deal to ilo with moulding the character
of Western Viiusvl'tiiil:i, as lu the
past. Then- - Is no duplicate in this re-

gion in the Presbyterian church. While
stands Western Pennsylvania Presby-teiinnlsi- n,

the Pre.diyleiian church
stands: when falls Western Pennsylva-
nia Prcsliylerianisin, the Presbyterian
chinch falls, and when the Presby-
terian church falls, the kingdom of Clod
Is In a bad way."

At the conclusion of the ltev. Dr.
Million's address, the appeals for aid
mentioned above weie made in te

speeches by the respective
pleaders.

Tiie lequests will all be considered
by Hie Presbyterian church laymen,
but no contributions were made to
night.

The Central Knilroail of New Jersey
e.iect i ln-i- t new ferryboat. Hound
llrook, from the contractors about De-

cember J. This Is a companion ship to
the ferryboat Lnkcwood, modern in
cm ry particular, and will be a material
acquisition to the fleet. The company
has also lccenlly closed a contract witli
lluiliiu V Holllngswoilli, of Wilming-
ton, Del., for another ferryboat on the
same general lines, which it is expected
will be delivered by the buildeis before
next summer's mil lie opens. "

Knoxville Coal Miners Strike.
Ih Km e Wile tioin llie i.iti-i- l I'ic--- .

Kiiu.-.iill- X. mi.. X.a. 21. -A .peei.il imni C...il
l ink sii i.ne hiiinlieil iniiui., cuiploliil !y llw

lii"iilh Irnti ci'iiipiui iii the i;u ineiiiii.iiii
roil mine-- , unit 011 ,'uKe li.O.ii, . it is kii! tie
111111 iihi tint of theii number vue i!i
ihujteil liei.niitf liny juimil a lini.e luuhei.'
unioii niiiitlv 'Ine uniii.iU 01 tn
iouiiinv 111 Knowille ilenj- - tint men .lie

bei.iu-- e liny juinul the uiiinii.

Crcsceus Tails Again.
ll KmIu'ii.! Wire fioni 'Ihe I'icis

1'Cllt'h), ('ill.. X11V. '.'I -f- Illh'll II, If.l,'-
his utoiil tuil.iy on 'udlu' lull tulle tr.u!,.
l'.iinl bi In.-- niiuiiii-- ; 111 ite hi n.i.'.lf the mile in
J.lo'i.
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POOR BOWLING

LAST NIGHT

SMALL SCORES MADE IN BICY-

CLE CLUB LEAGUE.

West End Wheolmon's No. S Team
Won Three Games from tho Scrnn-to- n

Bicycle Club In WUkeB-Barr- o.

Green Rldgo Wheelmen's Team
Took Two Games from tho West
End No. 2 Team Number of the
Game Totals Were Less than 700.
How Clubs Stand.

The four tau ins comprising the lu

club's bowling league rolled six
return kubly poor games last night. The
Orceii Hldgo Wheelmen's team by
winning two games from the West Knd
No. 1! team from Wllkes-Uarr- e still re-

tains Its lead, with the other tenuis
till tied.

The Crceii Itldge train won from the
West Knd No. 2 team on the i liven
Itltlne alleys and did the best bowling
of tin' night, rolling the only two ,xoo

games. Howard Davis was high man
wlih 'Ml and bad high average, 17..
The score:

WK.s-1-' I'.Mi 'i. '.
'lut-i-

Ickc-H'- V t.17 111 r.l .i
(,in- Nil i! 177

llimtii- Ii'.' IH UJ
I.niul II- - H7 117 !!

Pui-- i III.' I "7 Idl In.

7l'

f'IJi:il." lilDOi:,
Tot R

II. Pati-- . ....II! o" 1

l(o . ....l.Vi 17! In7 in

thinn.ti ....117 17H 117 i;i
We'leiniii ....I.J-- IIS ll.ii
Xi. hoi ... ....IIS li.i

7111 bit Ms .!7il

The West Hnd No. : team won all
three games from the Scranlon Hicyclo
club team on tins Wilkes-Ha- rt e alleys.
Neither side showed up well. Jerfries
bad high score. ".'O.", and high average,
171. The score:

iiicvuj: ( i.t ii.
Tot.iR

Prior 17.1 I.7 117 lt7
W.illir Lis 1.M l"' "7i
Sliii- - HI II" l.lo II')

122 II- -' Hi II- -
lib II. I -l in l"t

71K 711 ll'l UJ7J

WTM i;.P Nil :!.

Tvl .

Ill 111 'o l'!l

Whltniint lis in, III 117

llinncll I'll lis 1!!7 lO'i

rielii- I'll "I l

.leffi ica 171! .el III ,VK

77'. '.in nil 217

The standing of the clubs Is now as
follows:

l..,.--t. I". ,

flttui Wiim- - Wl crimen f. .! .sir
sjiiion llie.lile illib I .in
West Ktiil N". 2 .nt
West lai'l No. " I ., .'ii

HE HAD APPENDICITIS.
Scranlon, Va.. Nov. :!. 110I.

Casualty Company. Scran
ton. 1M.
(iciiileineti: Please nc cept my thanks

for jour draft of one hii'idicil and tlfly-tht--

dollars ($l,.o), due m- - for six
weeks' Indemnity under policy No. ! ts.
issued bj- - your company to me.

In making out my proofs of loss,
which I bunded you yesterday, T felt as
if 1 wore imposing on good nature in
claiming such a la rue amount, when
taking into consideration tho trilling
sum my premium amounted to, but the
good grace with which you paid my
claim convinces mo of the fact that you
stand equally ready to pay any claim,
large or small, provided it Is covered
by your policy contract.

Assuring yon of my continued oou
will toward your company, 1 beg to

Kespectfully yours.
Stewart D. Di.shop,

w P"'fl Urook sticet, Dunmore, I'.i.

Dr. F. f. Snyder, dentist, lias
to lS Adams avenue.

Smolsc tho now KIoou 5c. clyar.

i
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THOUSAND 1 HtMl

1

k

prices

Thanksgiving Goat Sale I

The Largest Display of

Garment Newness in Our History

:: l.UUU GARMENTS ON SALE l,UUU
f Ladies' Automobiles, Newmarkets, Ulsters

J and Raglans, ? Coats, 40-In- ch Coats, 27- -

K inch Coots, 21-In- ch Coats, the Storm Gar--
J ment, the Business Garment, the Dress

?S Garment.

Misses' Coats
p Long and Short, Neat and Natty. Made

specially for small forms

4 Children's Coats
JJ Bvery style, every color, every size, every

!J price. Don't miss seeing this big show of

ii stylish coats correct

H

iMears & HageD,
p Ladies' Furnishers. J5

H Come and Get Posted, 415-41- ? Lacka, Ave JJ
dZ. -

rtrfirtiiiliirtJirfiiliMWUkrtiirtJJMM"VM5J

. t.i

ywywuwywywyywirayv

To .
il

We might write n clupler nbotil our new line of
Toilet Sets. The best selection we have ever shown,
the offer ate so exceptional that we would "be falling

In our duly If we did not tirfe you to at least examine
them the shapes the colors the quality.

Litif-hlln- 's Seinl-Vllrco- Ware, full tints lu
recn, pink, blue and yellow, with gold Hue. .

Set of lo pieces p4.UU
We have Decorated Sets as low as $1.-1-

VTV&

5 UCU. V Millar &

Scr anion Co.,
F. A. KAISER, MANAGER.

Lackawanna and Adams Aves. Both 'Phones

F.LCRANE
Established 1866.

Seal Skin Coats
S!.")0, $171,

$200, $'2'25,i I'eisian

$250.

Lamb Coals

$70, $100.
S125, $150.

If Furs of
All Kinds

Fur3 repaired.

iL I taw furs bought

New Building, 324
Established 1866.

M .l80

SI mmnSttHllMlfr it
rryNJii'iiiiintiW - .

iinifc'
Ynti will find that what vou eet
satisfactory wear, look well, and

LEWIS, RUDDY,

'

. t't-tt- t

- .Mk m
rmaiifnrfr-'-

4- - 'JtfTlL''J til

iKS, 1

jar57i6Vt.' j- -' f"yi
; ..'isjig 1 - 'K!;r:'''j

-

I Scranlon Oarpit&

Sets

Bedding

?

Co. WyomliiT 4fenne ft
wlkli tl Loik Arooad. i.

Just Because
You arc not going to
wear them for a few
months, don't crush
your dnlnty summer
lints and gowns into
space nltogether too
small for them. Let
us make you a box:
couch, with separate)
compartments forhats, waists nnd
Hkirts prettily lined
nnd covered an ad-
dition to any room.

Prices from $7 up

H. D. CRANE

Wishes to announce a new
invoice of Skirts of such style
and quality as to commend
them to the Scranton public,
both walking and dress
lengths.

The assortment of Suits in

not as yet broken.

324 Lackawanna Avenue

Take Elevator.

Lackawanna Ave
Take Elevator.

WHtlHttf YUU WsFU

Shoes

or Slippers

Rubbers or

Overgaiters
from us will give you the most

always be comfortable to your feet. I

DAVIES & MURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

H'rM-'r-'tttt-ttt-f-M-ttttt- t'

- . . - ..
ometninix aweei t

in Furniture X

iltwtitiu. ui.r ruinitnro cvactlj-- . It's flno
ri.uuiili I" ciptmle tlic tasted ot ilia fall-(- -t

mid In, in with llie EUtroiuid-liiB- s

in tlni men. jitiotli..illy airans.il ot
lii'ine.

Our Ehgant Parlor Pieces

ill 'lie ccitii-t- t anil aljlri at
bie tWLlte u'tloil. at iiislit, will mahu
lour home look lis btislit .' May morn-ini- j

ami .ut inMllnsc ns a giiileu of ioie-i-

I'l..isaiil iiinl iliieilul jiiilmiiit cmt n

moil, Una luuili loom in the sJitla uf

Furniture Go. ri
406 LACKAWANNA AViNUE.

HIGH GRADE

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
s- it a 111 1; ion nt 1 M'i:i:s, iNs.iiii rioN-- ami imuvvit

iNVi:-Tii- Kiit sai.i: nv

FRANK R. CHRISTIAN,
H3 SPRUCE bT SCRANTON, PA

Stoeks anil IIoiuIk lliniubt and Sulilon t liiiliiUsloa. The --Tea lnj nu'lit (.old lloitflV

nf tli Niitluiud l.llu iind Triibl Co. Mo liir.uaiitcoil Ullt hdu- - sn lnltlui.
full or Wtiie lor I'arllmi nn- -

Phonographic Records of
"When Mr. Shakespeare Comes to Town

As SuriB in 'The Widow Jones"
by MISS MAY IRWIN. Also

BESSIE, HY RIGHT HAND BOWER,"
As Sung bv CHRIS BRUNO,

llie King Kakewalker, May He Had at

EDISON SHOW ROOMS ciS&

!


